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£D CROSS GIRS 
$400,000,000

War Council on Retirement An
nounces Cash and Supplies 

Contributed.

WORKERS WILL “ CARRY ON ”

Five Big Societies in World Wide Plan. 

H. P. Davison Heads International 

American Red Cross Commission. 

Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent 

Leader of Peace Organization.

Washington.— (Special.)—IIcMiry P. 
Davison as clminuan issues ihe l*)llow- 
Ing st.attMiu'nt on luMialf of tlio War 
Council of tlio AuioriraTi Ued Cross: 

“To the Aniericim P eop le:
“Tho W ar ( ’ouncil of tin* .\im'rican 

Keil Cross appointed hj; I’lvsidt'nt Wil
son on May 10, 11)17, to carry  on the 
work of (he Aniericau Ked (,'ross dur 
ing the war, a t the ir  reqiK'st and by 
vote of the Central Commit lee, ceased 
Ht itiidni.irht, February  ‘JS.

“Imr.iediatt ly the armistice was 
siiriuMl tiie War Cor.iicil instituted 
studios to determine wlu“!i the strict
ly war work of the organi/.atit>u would 
luive ln'i'ii s ’.it1i‘.-ic‘:»tly in:ilnri*d to eu- 
silik' tl:e diri'i";!•;!! c;!’ aiTairs to be re
sumed l>y the p'-'rinanciii stalV !I**ury 
I*. I>avis()Ti, Ix'in.ir in Paris when the 
armistict* was siuited, summoned a 

then' of th;' heads of ail 
t!u* Ked ('p.tss (.'oumdssii.us in rai'<.i»t' 
to <;niv;;ss the siluatioJK Afti*r con 
Ki.M-r'.nK all tin* I'a'-iors it was co:; 
clrd‘'d to make ilie t rsirsit ion or 
'Marcli 1. Tlie vei-y foi':uiiai<“ ciioitf  
<if !>r. l.iviiiu'stoM Farrand as liu* i!4v. 
c!i:;;;ai:;n of tho (\>mral Ccnm.ittee
«!'.d tl'.eroby tlie i>erm:!ne;it < !;iel' o.\ 
ocutivt* of ilu' lied Cross, makt's poss. 
Me the consurtiiiKiti«'n of Uiis ph’.n an 
iler the mos: favon.Me couditiens. 
Accounts Audited by W ar Dcp::rtrrn.;it.

“l>etailed reports  to ( 'ur.' ;iess niid »• 
foiupieJe audit of its iiccoujits !iy ti’.r 
Wtir Deparln'.eiit will ci.:;-Jil'ir.ti' ih' 
(Inul ri'Ct'i'd of Ked C;-iss ;ir::vi y (i-.;- 
ill}; the war. .\lth«ra,i;li if !i:i- i-.cct 
the  rule to make public ail exiHMidi
Hires will’ll anthori/.i 'd and to pive clc 
tailed informalioii rehit lve to ai! woil; 
undertaken,  llu* W ar Coi.ncil in t;n-n 
1u!j: over its respoiisiliililii's to In'. Far  
rand  and his assiH-iaies d<>sire lo 
R brief resume of Ued C'ross w ar tiim* 
acUvilies to tho .Vmerican peopiv-, to 
wliotu the Kod Cross belonj;, and wliose 
Treiicroi-.s contributions havo made iios- 
iiible all tha t  has been acconipiisl.od.

“During the past nearly twenty-one 
m onths t!ie .Vmerica.n people have 
j»iven iu- casli and snjij'lii's to tii(' 
American Ketl Cross moiv than .S UK>, 
0'>o,uLi;). Xo value can I>e phiced 
iltc (•! !H rjtm;11ons of siM'x ico Vi 
Imve i>een jiiven without stint and o. 
tenUmes a t ;;reat sacrilice by 
of our peo])le.

“The eff<u-t of the .American K ' ' 
Cross in tliis war h:is co n s 'ia ; ! ‘.'>! 1 : 
f a r  the lar;;('st voluntary Lr'il' s of 
inoiK'y, of hand and heart,  ever <-on 
tri!i;ti('d jmrely f o r j l i o  relief of hu 
man sulTi'riiijr. Thi<)UL.'h tlie Kcd C ross  

the heart and sjiirit of the whole 
American jieople have been mobilized 
to take care of our  own, to relh've tlu' 
misery incident to tlu- war, and also 
to revoal to the world tho supreme 
ideals of our national life.

“ Fvcryom' wlio has ha«l a!iy part In 
this w ar elVort of th** Ued ( ’rsiss is en 
titled to co!)L'ratul:Ue himst'If. Xo 
tfianks from anyo!ie could be equal In 
value to the self sa tisfaction every
one sV.onId feel for the part tak('U. 
Fully S.tKiO.OtK) .\inerican womi'n have 
exerted themselves in Red Cross serv 
ice.

Has Over 17,0C0,000 Adult Members.
“When we entered  tlie w ar  the 

American Red Cros.^ find about TtOO.fXXl 
itiembi I S. Today, as th(* rosult of the 
recent Christmas membersliip Roll 
Cai:, the re  are  ujiwards of 17,000.000 
full paid members outside of the  mem
bers  of th(‘ junior  I{<m1 Cross, num ber
ing perhaps 9,000,000 school cliildron 
ndditional.

“T he chief effort of the Red Cross 
during the w ar has been to care  for 
(lur men In servi«-«‘ ami to aid our 
erriiy am! navy wIi(>revor tlu? Red 
Cross may be called on to assist.  As 
to this [ihase of the worl: Sur.ireon Gen
eral Ireland of tho U. S. .Army recent
ly said : ‘The R(m1 Cross has bei'ii an
pnterprise as vast as  the v,ar itself. 
l<'rom the beginning It has done those 
Jhiags which the Army .Medical Corjis 
n'finted <lon<*. but could not do itself.’

“The lk(>d (’ross endoavor in France 
has nattirally b(«en u|)on an e \ce ; ' t i  )n- 
aily lar.ije scale when* service ' k>s 
^een rendt‘»‘eil to tlie .\m(*ric::n . \ iimv 
and to the Frenf-h .\riny :m «! !l.
{i'rencli peonie as well, the la t te r  p a r 
ticularly during the tryli:^' pori{id 
when tlie .\llle<l World was waitin-j 
for tho American Anriy to a.rise Ir 
force and power. rii.;inital em«'r.'.:'.*nc,\ 
w rvice for our army in I 'rance has 
yreatly diminished, but tlie Red Cros> 
IS still being calh'd up<>n for servic< 
apon a large scale in the grea t  basi 
Hospitals, where tlumsands of Anieri 
ran sick and wound«*d a re  still receiv 
Ing attention. .At tliesG hospitals the 
Ued Cross supplies hu ts  and facilities 
for tlu* amusement and recreation of 
the men as 4h(\v lu'-oive convaies.-ent 
Our Army of Occu|);iti<»n in (ierman.' 
«-ns follovvod u i ih  .Medical units pre 
flared to render flie sam e eniergenc.\ 
«lrl and s’.pply service which was the 
prltnsrT iiusiness of the Red f 'ross 
during lK>silllfies. The .\rniy Cnn»een 
se rr lc e  along the lines of travel

actually Increased since the armistice.
' “As fo r  work am ong the  F rench  peo
ple, now th a t  hosti l i t ies have ceased, 
the F rench  themselve? na lu ra lty  p re 
fer  as  f a r  a s  possible to  provide for 
th e ir  o\yn. I t  has  accordingly been de
term ined th a t  the giilding principle of 
Red Cross policy in F rance  henceforth  
shall be to have punctilious regard  to 
its every responsibility, bu t  to direct 
Its efforts prinmrlly  to a.ssistlng 
French relief  societies. The liberated 
and  devasta ted  regions of F rance  have 
been divided by tiie government into 
small districts,  each officially assigned 
to a designated F rench  relief  o rgani
zation.

“The American R ed  Cross work In 
F rance  w as Initiated by a  commission 
of eighteen men who landed on French  
shores Ju n e  13, 1917. Since then 
some 9,000 persons have been upon the  
rolls In France, of whom 7,000 w ere 
actively engaged when the armistice 
was signed. An indication of the  pres 
en t  scale of the  work will be obtained 
from th e  fac t  th a t  the  ser\’ices of G.OOO 
persons a re  still required.

“Our American Expeditionary Force 
having largely eva<‘uated  England, the 
activities of th e '  Red Cross Commis
sion the re  a re  na tu ra lly  upon a dindn- 
Ishing scale period. Active operations 
a re  still in progress in Archangel and 
Siberia.

“The work In I ta ly  has  been almost 
entirely on behalf  of the civilian pop
ulation of tha t  c<*uiitry. In the critical 
hoiu's of I taly 's  struggle the American 
people, throu.gh the ir  Red Cross, sent 
a  practical nu'ssage of sympathy and 
relief, for which the government and 
peo])Ie of Italy have never cea.sed to 
exiiress the ir  gratitude.

Supplies and Personnel to Near East.
“The occasion for  such concentra 

tion of effort in I ta |y , l]i?g!and, I5el- 
u'ium and even in F rance  itaving n a tu r 
ally and normally diminished, it has 
been jiossible to divert sttiii)lies atid 
piM’sonnel in larj:e m easure to the  aid 
of those people in the  N ear E as t  who 
have? h itherto  been inaccessible to out
side assi.stance, but whoso stilTerings 
liave been upon an appalling scale. 
The n<*(‘ds of these peoples a re  .so vast 
that government alone can meet them, 
hut the . \merican Red ( 'ross is making 
an elTort to r»*lit>ve immediately the 
more acute  distress.

“An exli'iisive group of .Vmerican 
workc'Ts has !u*en dispatclu'd to carry 
vHaiiy needed si:pplit>s, and to work 
this V. inter in I h e  various Balkan coun- 
tr;.>. 1:: or;l ‘r to co-or«oiiaie ihe ir  ac 
tivities, a l ia lkan commission has iieeii 
(‘st:dilish(*d, with headiiuarters  at 
Ronu*, Italy, from which point alone 
all the  P.alkan cen ters  can be reached 
promptly.

“A commission has ju s t  reached Po
land with doctors and  nurses, medical 
supplies, and food for  sick children 
find invalids. An American Red ( 'ross 
Commission has also been appointed 
to aid in ndieving the  sulTerin.g of Ru.s- 
sian prisoners still coulined in German 
prison camps.

“.\n  im portan t  commission i.<< still 
working in Palestine. Tlirough tho 
war .special co-operation has  been 
given to tlu* Armenia.n and Syrian Ite- 
l io l’ ( 'o ’.!i:;!ission, '.viiieh v .as  Ilu* o ! i ly  

:ii!ency abii* to carry  relief in the  in
terior fif Turkish  dominions.

Red Cross Will Continue.
“ R(‘d Cr>»ss elTort Is thus f a r  flung.

Il v.;il continue to be so. Hut the 
movement represented  by this  work 
lias likewise assumed an Intimate place 
in t4ie daily life of our people a t  home. 
The arm y of workers  which has been 
recruited  and tra ined  during the war 
must not be demobilized. All our  ex- 
[lerience in the w ar  shows clearly that 
there Is an uidimited field for service 
of the kiiKl which can be performed 
with peculi:<r efieciiveness l»y the Red 
Cross. Wl'.at its fu tu re  tasks n;ay be 
it is yet imi»ossible to forecast. We 
know tha t  so long as the re  is an Amer
ican army in the  field the Red (’ross 
will have a special function to perform.

“Nothing could be of g rea te r  impor
tance to the American Red Cross than 
the plans jus t  set in motion by the live 
grea t  Red Cross societies of the  world 
to develop a program of exlendeti ac
tivities in the in te res t  of humanity. 
The* conct'ption involves not alone ef 
forts  to relieve, human suffering, but 
to prevent i t ;  not alone a movement 
by the  people of an individual nation, 
but an  a t tem p t  to arouse  all people to 
a sense of tl .eir responsibility fo r  the  
welfare of the ir  fellow beings th rough 
out the  worhl. I t is a program both 
ideal and practical. Ideal in th a t  Its 
su))reme aim is nothing less than  ver- 

i itable “Peace on ea r th  good will to 
men,” and practical in tiuit it seeks to 
take means and m easures  which are  
actually  available and make them ef 
fective in meeting without delay the  
cvjsis which is daily recu rren t  in the 
lives of all peoples.

“ F»)r accomplishing its mission in 
the years  of peace which must lie 
ahead of us the Red C’ross will require 
the altlesf p-:ssihle ieadershif!, and 
must e n jo y  the continued supjiori, sym
pathy, iuu'i 1 .!! i‘cii;aiion in its vv >rk 
of tlie wliole . \m erican people. If is 
p:;r'icular!y forrt’.nale th a t  sucii a man 
as Dr. Liv;n}.;stou F a r ra n d  shoaid have 
bi*eu si*!ei ;»>d as  the  permanent head 
of the organization. T he unstinted 
fashion in which all our people gave 
of themselves throughout the  w ar  is 
the best as.surance tha t  our Red O o s s  
will contintie to receive tha t  co-opera
tion which will m ake its work a source 
of pride and inspiration to every Amer
i c a n ”

Mr. Davison, as  chairman o f  the In- 
tern.ational ('ommission of the  Ameri
can Red Cross, has undertaken  to rep- 
resctit the  .American Red Cross in tht 
p repara tion  o f  the program for ex tend 
ed Red ('ro.ss activities, and will spend 
the next several mon1h.<5 in Europe In 
consultati(;n with o ther  Red Cross soci
eties for tha t  purpose.
THi: COUNCIL OF THE AMER

ICA N RED CROSS.
l len ry  P. Davfson. Chalrcaan.

•••UAllTEto'Tb
VOOB HONEY BACK O

‘ Y o u r N o s e K n o w s
Aff smoking tobaccos use some flavorinsT- The 

Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the manu
facture of smoking tobacco, • on the Continent 
and in America certain 'sauces’ are employed • • • the 
use of the 'sauces' is to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the leaves.”

Tuxedo uses chocolate—the purest, most whole
some and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody 

chocolate—wc eill kziov/ thnt chocolate added 
to anything as a  flavorings always makes that thing 
still more enjoycible. That is why a dash of chccolcte, 
added to the meet carefully cclectsd and properly 
aged burley tobacco, makccT v.zioi.o moTO e235oyable—

^^Your Nocc

Try This T esi: Rub a little Tusedo briskly 
in the palm of yoizr hand to bring out its full 
aroma. Then smell it deep—its delicious, p u re  
frag ran ce  will convince you. Try this test 
with any other tobacco and we w il l  let Tuxedo 
stand or fall on your judgment—

^̂ Vour Nose

66 Years Sucw s
The Wonderful Record of Pr. 

Thacher’s liver and 
Blood Syrup.

Those medicincs w hich live for even 
a quarter of a century are exceptional, 
and’continuons use for over two-thirds 
of a century is indisputable evidence of 
wonderful inerit.

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup 
came into existence in  1852, and from 
that time to the present i t  has grown 
in the confidence and estim ation of its 
yearly increasing number of users, 
iilirough all these years i t  has steadily 
grown in  jrapular favor.

Its wonderful building up iK>wcr is 
shown in the experience o f Mrs. C. E. 
Chadwick, Beale. A la. ‘*1 was all run 
down in health,’* she says. •* Weighed 
only 104} pounds and getting worse 
every day. 1 b ^ a n  th e use of Dr. 
Thacher’s  Liver and Blood Byrup and 
today, I  am thankful to  say, 1 am in

Perfect health and weigh 155 pounds, 
attribute m y good health to the use 

of that m ost wonderful medicine. I 
firmly believe there are numerous suf
fering people that could be sound and 
well by the use of Dr. Thacher’s  liivei 

, and Blood Syrup.”
I I f  you need a tonic, or a  blood puri- 
I fier; if your liver is  out of order, youi 
• stomach troubles you, or you are con

stipated, have indigestion or dyspepsia, 
try Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
Syrup. I t  is  purely vegetable and 
connot x>ossibly injure any one. I t  ha& 
been of wonderful benefit to others 
therefore should command your atten  

! iion A ll dealers in  medicines sell it 
i and w ill recommend it.
{ F o r  S a le  Hy M acfie-B rodie D ru g  
I Co., B re v a rd , N. C.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.'' 
.^ er ica n  Owned, Entirely!

Euy onTy

on "tmTi:ne 
Tablets.

“ ISayer'' 
pucIcagegL 1

Aspirin is tiie trarlc insrlc of Hayer MaTiufae- 
ture of MoiiuaccLicuciucsicr oi Salicylicacitl

Passports from Misery! 
Out of Pain to Comfort.

For Headache Colds 
GrippeNeuralgia 

Earache 
Toothachc 
Gum Pain 
Lumbago

Influenzal Colds. 
Neuritis 
Lame Badv 
Joint-Pains

Rheumatisni Pain! Pain!

• r ^ c

spprm^

/>  
■ % The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe aad Cigarette

^  Cuso^anteedb^

EN TR Y

A certain tract o f  land lyinj? and 
being in Dunns Rock Township, 

Transylvania County, North Carolina 
and described as follows:

Besinning on a water oak (Span
ish oak) on the north side of the 3- 
miie knob near a bluff, the beginning 
corner of a hundred acre tract owned 
by Daniel McJunkins and runs south 
20 poles to a chestnut on the south 
margin of the old 3-mile knob road; 
thence west with the old 3-mile knob 
road 37 poles to a do.gwood and water 
oak on the south margin of the said 
old road; thcncc north 22 poles to a 
stake, Wilson’s corner; thence south 
80 degrees east with the Wilson line 
32 poles to the beginning, containing  
5 acres, more or less.

Entered this the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1919.

T. J. WILSON.
G. C. KILPATRICK, 

2-14-4t-tjw Entry Taker.

Adults— Take one or 
''Ba^^er Tablets of As] 
anytime, with water. If neces
sary, rcpscit dose three times a, 
day, after meals.

Always insist upon 

**Bayer Tablets of Aspirm.**
Quick Relief— v/ith Safety? '

20 cent p a c lia ^ , a lso  larger s i z ^  
Tlie original 'ivorlJ-famous tablets.

Patr®ime Our
Advegtlsers
T h ey  a re  a ll  
boosters and  
deserve your 
business.

Read the Diversifieds also.

m
This RSeans You

Notice To Taxpayers:
Unless you want to see your property advertised for sale in 

the Brevard News and see your name in the paper, you had 

better come into my office in the Court House, Brevard, N. C., 

and pay your tax before the 1st Monday in April, 1919. 1 am 

going to advertise all unpaid taxes on real estate to sell the 1st 

Monday in May, 1919. And 1 or my Deputy will be around after .
J0

all personal property when the taxes are unpaid.

If you want to save yourself trouble, embarrzissment and 

cost come and see me, because I MEAN BUSINIeI^^.

February 17th, 1919. COS PAXTON

Sheriff & Tax Collector.


